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As the search for Zoey continues, Walken takes a hard line against the kidnappers that could contribute to her death; Danny releases the Shareef story, and the revelation creates a rift that separates Jed from Abbey and Liz; tensions arise between Walken's staff and Bartlet's staff; the Democratic leadership in Congress assails Leo for allowing Jed to step aside; in retaliation for Shareef's death,  a movie theater in Turkey is bombed, and eighty people, including American soldiers, are killed.
Quest roles:
Stockard Channing(Abbey Bartlet), Lily Tomlin(Deborah Fiderer), NiCole Robinson(Margaret Hooper), Anna Deavere Smith(Nancy McNally), Steven Eckholdt(Doug Westin), Timothy Busfield(Danny Concannon), John Amos(Percy Fitzwallace), Nina Siemaszko(Ellie Bartlet), Clark Gregg(FBI Special Agent Michael Casper), Zeljko Ivanek(Steve Atwood), Geoff Pierson(Senator Tripplehorn)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
24 September 2003, 00:00
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